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The D1 Chair Low by Designer Stefan Diez is the perfect

combination of aesthetic design, innovation and

dynamics.

Mesh covered tubular steel frame with self-supporting

mesh

Including Dondola®-4D seat joint

Seat height adjustment via bowden cable

Design aluminium base (RAL 9005) deep black mat or

(RAL9018)  papyrus white mat

Quick click footglides with plastic inserts for soft floors

LINKS FACTS

DIMENSIONS

D1 Low EQUIPMENT

Item no.: D1140GX.

Weight from approx. 12 kg

OPTIONS

Quick click foot glides with felt inserts for hard floors

* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in commercial

catering area the warranty is regulated separately.. 

FABRIC

GX0, GX3  (73% Polyester, 26% Polyamide, 1% Elasthane)
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The D1 Office chair by designer Stefan Diez is the perfect

combination of aesthetic design, innovation and

dynamics.

Mesh covered tubular steel frame with self-supporting

mesh

Including Dondola®-4D seat joint

Seat height adjustment via bowden cable

Design aluminium base (RAL 9005) deep black mat or

(RAL9018)  papyrus white mat

Quick click foot glides with plastic inserts for soft floors

also ensures an optimum handling (4-foot)

Small  design castors for soft floors (5-foot)

4-foot aluminium base powder-coated

5-foot aluminium base powder-coated

FRAMES

LINKS FACTS

DIMENSIONS

D1 Office EQUIPMENT

Item no.: D10..GX.

Weight from approx. 12 kg

OPTIONS

Armrests (not retrofittable)

Quick click footglides with felt inserts for hard floors

Small design hard floor castors (5-foot)

FABRICS

GX0, GX3 (73% Polyester, 26% Polyamide, 1% Elasthane)

* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in commercial

catering area the warranty is regulated separately. 

*
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